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ORDERED IN TERMS OF STANDING ORDER NO. 17:
(1) At the commencement of every session, there must be as many Committees to be designated

according to government portfolios as the Committee on Standing Rules and Orders may
deem fit.

(2) Each Select Committee must be known by the portfolio determined for it by the Committee
on Standing Rules and Orders.

TERMS OF REFERENCE OF PORTFOLIO COMMITTEES S.O.20
Subject to these Standing Orders, a Portfolio Committee must-

(a) examine expenditure administration and policy of govemment departments and other

matters falling under their jurisdictions as Parliament may, by resolution determine;

(b) consider and deal with all Bills other than a Constitutional Bill and statutory instruments or

other matters which are referred to it by or under a resolution of the House or by the

Speaker;

(c) consider or deal with an appropriation or money Bill or any aspect of an appropriation or

money Bill referred to it by these Standing Orders or by or under resolution of this House;

and

(d) monitor. investieate, enqrrire into and make recommendations relating to any aspect of the

iegislative prograqme, budget, policy or any other matter it may consider relevarit ro tli't
government department falling within the category of affairs assigned to it, and may for that
purpose consult and liaise with such department;

(e) consider or deal rvith all international treaties, conventions and agreements relevant to it,
which are from time to time negotiated, entered into or agreed upon.
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Introduction.

Biotechnology refers to any technological process which uses living organisms, or

derivatives thereof to make or modify new products or improve existing ones.

Biotechnology techniques that are applied include tissue culture, vaccine production,
genetic modification and fermentation. Biotechnology involves industrial biotechnology,
medical biotechnology, agricultural biotechnology, pharmaceutical biotechnology and

environmental biotechnology. Indeed biotechnology has found a lot of application and use

in majority of sectors of our economy.

Biotechnology is one of many emerging technologies rvith a huge potential to empower

people to attain food and nutritional security, leading to sustainable socioeconomic

development as outlined in the Zimbabwe Agenda for Sustainable Socio-Economic

Transformation (ZIMASSET). Opportunities presented by breakthroughs in biotechnology

exists for example Ebola vaccines (from tobacco,) HIV vaccine trials, insulin for treatment

of diabetes and GMO seeds in asriculture.

Biotechnology has been identified as one of the most promising tools that can bring about

rapid and sustained socio-economic development in Zimbabwe. In order to complement the

role of biotechnology, the Zimbabwean government has put in place an institutional
fi'ancwork ibr irar"nessilg biotcchnology to address challcnges in agricrilture, health.

energy, environment, industrial <ievelopment, employment and grov,'itig export receipts.

Horvever, despite the efforts by the Government in promoting biotechnology, many people

are still not aware of the opportunities and benefits presented by the technology. It is
therefore against this background that the Portfolio Committee on Higher and Tertiary
Education, Science and Technology Development found it important to conduct an inquiry
on the benefits and opportunities of biotechnology.

2.0 Objectives
In conducting the inquiry, the Committee was motivated to achieve the following;
a) To understand the role of National Biotechnology Authority;
b) To assess the benefits of National Biotechnology and Biosafety to the nation; and

c) To offer policy recommendations that might hamess biotechnology for socio-

economic develoPment.

3.0 Methodology
In order to get more information on biotechnology, the Committee used multi-pronged

approach.
3.1 The Portfolio Committee invited the Minister of Agriculture, Mechanization and Irrigation

Development to explain government policy regarding the use of Biotechnology in

Zimbabwe.



3.2

3.3

3.4

The Committee attended a sensitization workshop on the 28ft of March 2014 at the

Harare International Conference Centre. The workshop deliberated on Biotechnology and

its applications regional experiences in biotechnology and bio-safety.

The Committee had an opportunity to tour the National Biotechnology Authority
premises in order to understand the nature of projects being run by the Authority and the

benefits of biotechnology and biosafety to the nation.

The Committee received oral evidence from the Ministry of Higher and Tertiary

Education Science and Technology Development on the use of Biotechnology in

Zimbabwe.

4.0. Committee's Findings

4.1 Submissions from the National Biotechnology Authority

4.t.1 Biotechnology has been identified as one of the most promising tools that can bring about

rapid and sustained socio-economic development in Zimbabwe. This has prompted the

Government of Zimbabwe to establish the National Biotechnology Authority which is

mandated with advising Govemment on all aspects of biotechnology and ensuring that

Biosafety and biosecurity measures are done in accordance with the provisions of the

NBA Act of 2006.

4.I.2 In order to complement the role of biotechnology, the Zimbabwean government put in
plar,c an iirsiiluiiunal lian'ework lbr liarnessing biotechnolcgy' to address chaliengrs iu

agriculture, health, energy, environment, industrial deveioprnent, employment and

growing export receipts.

4.1.3 In 1998, Zimbabwe set up a National Biosafety Framework; through the amendment of
the Research Act to provide for the management of potentially harmful technologies and

undertakings. In 2000 the Research (Biosafety) Regulations were developed and gazetted

and the Biosafety Board was established. The National Biotechnology Policy was

developed in 2005. The Government through the National Biotechnology Policy agreed

to allocate 0.5% of GDP towards biotechnology research, development, application and

regulation. To reinforce the policy framework, a new law establishing the National

Biotechnology Authority (NBA) came into effect - the National Biotechnology Authority

Act of 2006 [Chap 14:31]. The NBA Act of 2006 replaced the Research Amendment Act

of 1998 and repealed the Research (Biosafety) Regulations of 2000, whilst the National

Biotechnology Authority replaced the Biosafety Board.

4.1.4 Zimbabwe is a signatory to both the Convention of Biological Diversity and the

Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety (CPB).The National Biotechnology Authority (NBA) is

representing the government of Zimbabwe at this UN Convention as the National Focal

Point of the Biosafety Clearing-House (BCH) of the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety.

The NBA has established a Biosafety Clearing -House as one of the ways of fulfilling
obligations of the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety. A BCH facilitates the exchange of



scientific, technical, environmental and legal inforrnation on, and experience with, Living

Modified Organisms.

4.1.5 Although Zimbabwe has made significant strides in legal and institutional frameworks

for managing and supporting biotechnology, many people are still not aware of

biotechnolog! und its applicaiions. Limited biotechnology awareness may prevent the

nation from- realizing the potential benefits and opportunities presented by the

technology. To date awareness initiatives have seen policy makers, researchers and senior

government officials going to Burkina Faso in 2012 to tour Btcotton fields in Burkina

Faso. Officials have also visited Malawi. The delegation that visited Burkina Faso noted

that farmers who grorv ,B/ cotton reported the following benefits: reduction of pesticide

sprays from 10 to2per season; reduction of health problems from pesticides; increased

yleld; increased income; improved quality of yield and tiffre and labour savings

4.1.6 Biotechnology and indeed other emerging technologies such as nanotechnology, Nano

biotechnolofr, synthetic biology, etc have impacts whose effects are being felt in the

whole *ortj. Akeady the origin of anthrax (Bacillus anthrasis), Ebola virus, and HIV/

AIDS virus can be linked to biotechnology. These technologies are part of the future and

deserve a special recognition by Governments especially in Third World countries-

othenryise rve remain net importers of products and processes of these technologies' In

Zimbabu,e, ftr examfle GIr{Os are on the market rvhilst the Government has a policy that
, iln* 

'rt aiie,w tlie grorving of the G\4os in the country. Tiress GMos which aro alreaci;

on the market will continue to impact the environmental systems, food prociuction

systems, the pharmaceutical and biological warfare and bioterrorism issues. The sooner

our government recognizes this, the better because necessary precautions u'ill be taken'

4.1.7 The potential benefits from use of biotechnology in Zimbabwe include:

o Medical Biotechnology: A good health system is an important priority for all

governments worldwide. It is also one of the fastest growing opportunities for

employment in the medical research field. Zimbabwe is poised to benefit from nerv

and eifective vaccines, drugs and diagnostic tools that have been developed by

medical biotechnology for cancer, autoimmune diseases, and infectious diseases

such as tuberculosis, malaria and HIV/AIDS. Current attempts to grow tobacco

carrying the antibodies to fight Ebola virus are underway in other countries. Insulin

tobacco is being grown to produce hormone insulin which treats diabetes'

o Industrial Biotechnology: Industrial biotechnology uses enzymes and micro-

organisms'*,hich are biotechnology products to make bio-based products in sectors

as diverse as chemicals, food and feed, healthcare, detergents, paper and pulp,

textiles and energy. Industrial biotechnology holds promise by avoiding the use of

limited fossil resources as starting materials, but in some instances it competes with

edible feed stocks. The predication on use of biotechnology stretching up to 2030

indicates an upward spiral use of biotechnology in bio-fuels from non- edible

biomass (OECD,2013)'



4.2

Environmental Biotechnology: The primary role of environmental biotechnology

is to develop better approaches for sustainable development and for understanding

processes in the natural environment. The driving force of biotechnology is the

ability of microorganisms to utilize various carbon sources naturally occuning as

pollutants. There is an increasing interest in environmental biotechnology owing to

a worldwide need to feed the world's growing population and issues to deal with

maintaining a clean environment. (AU 3063, Report). For instance, with

biotechnology, environmentally friendly products like plastics that are non-bio-

degradable (that can disappear after being disposed due to dissolution through the

sun's heat) can be manufactured.

Agricultural Biotechnology: Challenges facing our agriculture sector are

predominantly low yields and cost of production (pesticides and herbicides,

fertilizers) these challenges can be reduced when alternative agricultural

technologies are applied. One such a technology rryith a lot of potential is modem

biotechnology. On the world markets, transgenic crops which have been

commercially released include maize, soya bean, cotton, oil seed rape, sugar beet,

alfalfa, pawpaw and squash. Virus resistance and herbicide tolerance are among

some of the most common traits for these transgenic crops and the list is growing on

daily basis ( ISAA global report,20l5)The government of Zimbabwe has a zero

tolerance on GM crops and products but research has to be promoted. While on the

ottrer hancl, other Southern African Development Community and Common Market

for Eastern and Southern Africa countries su{.,h as Iviaiawi have also started ,B/

cotton field trials. South Africa adopted biotechnology l7-l8years ago growing

70Yo of its maize and 95Yo of its soya beans has greatly improved in its production

and is now able to supply and feed its population more than what it used to do in the

past before they adopted the use of biotechnology as well as producing surplus

which they export hence earning foreign culrency.

Are GMO Foods Safe?

GMO crops are subjected to rigorous risk assessment before they are released into the

market. According to the World Health Organization (WHO) all GMO foods which are

available on the international market have passed risk assessments and are not likely to

cause any health risks. In addition, to date there is no record of any effects of GMO foods

to human health. These sentiments have also been echoed by other international

organizat\ons such as the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), the European

Commission, the French Academy of Medicine, the American Medical Association and

the American Society of Toxicology which have all concluded that GM foods are safe for

human health. Locally the National Biotechnology Authority ensures enforcement of risk

assessment procedures are done and they comply with regulatory requirements.

Zimbabwe has managed to establish capacity for effective regulation and management of
potentially harmful technolo gies and undertakin gs.



4.3 National Biotechnology Authority Operational Challenges.

4.3.1 The N.B.A has a number of challenges to be addressed for it to fully execute its mandated

activities.

1.3,2 National Biosafety Reference Laboratory

As a National Competent Authority, the NBA is mandated to establish a National

Biosafety reference laboratory manning all Biosafety Levels from 1 to 4.A facility of this

kind is currently lacking in Zimbabwe and its construction will give Zimbabwe the

capacity to handle high risk category living microorganisms. It's important that

Zimbabrve through NBA requires such a facility in order to be able bench mark our test

results with other biotechnology laboratories in the region and beyond. Currently, many

anall'tical centers, research and academic institutions are relying on foreign laboratories

for advanced analysis. NBA will generate income by carrying out various analytical tests

(gene analysis, particle analysis, drug analysis, and forensics) for our regional and local

clients on a recovery basis. Furthermore, the laboratory facility rvill also offer training of
good laboratory practices and for capacity building. Consequently, as a nation lve fail to
deal r.vith cases of emergency that needs research for instance Ebola if the Level 4

Reference Laboratory is not in place.

4.3"3 Thc Clrninittoe ncted that IrTBA is one of the few scientific and technological research

instir,-iti,rns w ilho ili an Instiiutional far,n.

4.3.4 The Committee also noted the lack of resources for establishing offices at all points of
entry.

4.3.5 The vehicle fleet available for surveillance and monitoring activities are more than 8

years old and needs to be replaced.

4,4 Submissions from the Ministry of Agrieulture, Mechanization and Irrigation
Development

The Zimbabwe Perspective on Agricultural Biotechnology

4.4.1 Agricultural biotechnology applications have been used and still continue to be around

the world including Zimbabwe, in crop improvement and in production of bio-fertilizers

and bio-pesticides. A good example of bio-fertilizer in Zimbabwe is that of the rhizobium

inoculants technology for enhancement of biological nitrogen fixation in grain legumes

(soybean, cowpea, groundnut, sugar bean and pea) and pasture legumes (Lucerne, lab lab,

sunnhemp, and velvet bean and alfa alfa). The Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanization

and Inigation Development has a factory in Marondera for manufacturing such bio-

fertilizers. These biotechnological applications are derived from conventional

biotechnology rather than from bio-engineering to create GMOs.

4.4.2 Currently, Zimbabwe has varieties of various major crops developed using conventional

biotechnology. Examples include those major crops such as maize, wheat, soya bean,



cotton and tobacco. Zimbabwean institutions involved in conventional plant breeding

include the Department of Research and Specialist Services (Crop Breeding Institute and

Cotton Research Institute) in the Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanization and Irrigation
Development; the Tobacco Research Board- a parastatal in the same Ministry; the

Scientific and Industrial Research and Development Centre (SIRDC) and private seed

ct-rrupanies.

4,4.3 Zimbabwe continues to achieve high genetic yields of crops using conventional crop

improvement, aided by use of non- biotechnological applications. The demand for

Zimbabwean varieties has increased both in the SADC region and other markets in

Africa. Seed Co has used the opportunity of having good genetics to penetrate markets in

15 African countries with crop varieties bred in Zimbabwe- and maize has taken the

leading position in that expansion. Other smaller seed companies operating in Zimbabwe

are also tapping into opportunities available in the SADC region to export seed of
selected crop varieties.

4.4.4 Genetic modification is a relatively new technology and it is difficult to tell what the long

term effects would be from eating foods produced from GM crops. Most developing

countries do not have the means to produce GM foods or monitor their impact on the

environment. Researchers at New York University found that Bt toxin from decaying

stalks and residues of Bt maize leached into the soil and stayed there for nearly a year

(Rochelle, 2010). The fear was that with more Bt cotton in the soil, pests would develop

rcsist::n.Jc rr it and E:owers of organic food crops would 1o.* llie use of natural soil-

borne Bt fbr i]€st control. For Zimbabwe, it is rmportaut to invest in key agricultural

drivers (inputs, irrigation and mechanization) for increasing productivity and production

using the currently available good genetics.

4.4.5 A worst case scenario would be where conventional crop growers turn to more toxic
pesticides, due to pesticide resistance created in the environment by pesticide resistant

G.M uops. That would increase pesticide use rather than decrease it. There is also the

threat that niche organic crops would be contaminated with GMOs from the drift of gene-

altered pollen (Csanad, 2010). This creates a dilemma for organic crop gowers. To

illustrate the point, the United States Department of Agriculture Regulations for organic

food crops, specifically prohibit GMOs (Knuston, 2010; Rochelle,2010).

4.4.6 The current debate and uncertainty surrounding bio-engineered GMO Products makes it
imperative for Zimbabwe to be cautious and keep the latter out of our food and feed

chains. Currently, the genetic potential of our national crop varieties is good. There is

also great potential to self and select some of the indigenous forages to be competitively
productive for feeding animals. Therefore, the issue of availability of affordable and

accessible inputs should be the main pre occupation for increasing productivity yields and

quality of products at the farm level, and for increasing the overall national crop and

livestock production in the country. Investment in irrigation development would be

another key driver for increasing crop productivity and production, using the available

L0



genetics. If the latter investments are dovetailed with investment in appropriately
gradiated mechanization to suit various levels of farm sizes that exists in the country,
both human food and livestock feed security would be greatly enhanced.

4.5 Zimbabwe National Farmers Union Views on Biotechnology.

4.5.1 Zimbabwe National Farmers Union recognizes and respects Ministry of Agriculture's
policy which is clear that Zimbabwe is a non G.M.O country. The union views that about

29 biotech countries in the world, 19 arc developing and 10 are industrialized. Another 30

are importers of biotech products approving use of biotech products and 75Yo of tlie
world's population live in these 59 countries.

4.5.2 The follorving are the Union's views on biotechnology

. There is need to mount comprehensive participatory research trials on biotech agric
projects to arm stakeholders with adequate information base to support the anti-
B iotech- A sricultural stance.

o Biotech products be they imported, donated or grown , go & long way in improving
household incomes and at times nutritional quality of staple foods but should be

biosafetv and environmentallv friendlv.

e There i, n..A to complem.n, Or, aOr*r^ eflorts since there is evidence that
tliese communities seek to strategize use of Biotech agriculture to cornbat the
iirasciu elfecls of pcverty end malnutrition.

o It has a role to facilitate ascertainins domestic and functional biosafety systems that
are intemationally bindin g.

r Article 4 of the COMESA treaty calls for member states to establish a Customs
Union that seeks to simplify and harmonize trade documents and procedures. In
n'hich case Zimbablve becomes an active recipient of these products as international
and local traders seek to maximize profits from our multi-currency basket.

o Our borders are porous and have been allowing the importation of GMOs

o The time is now to perhaps demystiff the knowns and unknowns of Biotech Agric
so that it is included in education curricula as govemment policy.

. The Biotech Council of Zimbabwe plays a central role as a panel of experts to
advice on issues relating to risk assessment and standardize a more transparent cost

effective share on handling and managing BiotechAgric.

4.5.3 The farmers union calls for a comprehensive participatory trials so that there is adequate

evidence for farmers to be able to do evidence based test.

4.5.4 In addition, the Farmers' Union also noted that risk assessment Committees are in place

1L



in all COMESA member states to assess and ascertain the level of adversity in GMO
products.

4.5.5 The Vice President of the Farmers Union went to Malawi to see BT cotton trials and

noted that the trials were meant to boost resistance on myotis bollworm and it will save

the use of pesticides.

4.6 Workshop Recommendations

4.6.1 It was observed that due to financial constraints, a few people had the opportunity to tour

biotechnology fields hence a need exists to disseminate the information to a wider

audience including policy makers, scientists and the general public. Awareness creation

amongst senior government offrcials and Members of Parliament is key because they

form an integral part of the policy making processes in Zimbabwe. In addition, they have

the potential to create awareness of biotechnology to many people.

4.6.2 In view of the above reasons, the National Biotechnology Authority organized a one day

workshop to create awareness amongst legislators and senior govemment officials.

4,6.3 After several discussions on how to promote adoption of biotechnology, the meeting

came up with the following recommendations:
o Need to have 'seeing -is- believing' tours for legislators to countries which have

adopted bi otechnology,
r ljeed for Zimbabwe to work with regional bodies for finencial anrJ technical

suPPort.
o Need for Zimbabwe to support research and to solve problems so as to generate

solutions using Biotechnolo gY.

o Need for Universities to produce students with Industrial experience as well as

entrepreneurial skills to promote innovation and biotechnology enterprises.

4,7 Trip to Malawi
The Committee Chairperson had the opportunrty to travel to Malawi to see BT cotton

trials and noted the following:
o The Bt gene is effective in controlling bollworm damage

. The test variety DP 486 BG II yields twice as much as control (released) varieties

(IRM 81 and DP 486 NIV)

Committee Observations
The Committee made the following observations;

That the situation that prompted the adoption and implementation of biotechnology in

particular Genetically Modified Organisms in Burkina Faso can be compared to the

prevailing situation in Zimbabwe. These conditions include underproduction in

agriculture and the ultimate result of failure to feed the ever increasing population in both

the rural and the urban areas.

5.0

5.1

T2



S,Z Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) observed that biotechnology has the capacity

to significantly meet or even exceed the needs of the rapidly expanding and increasingly

urbanized population. This can be supported by examples of countries like Brazil, India,

Iran, China and our own neighbour South Africa which has adopted biotechnology 17-

1 Syears ago growin g 7 0% of its maize and 95Yo of its soya beans has greatly improved in

its production and is able to supply and feed its population more than what it used to do

in the past before they adopted the use of biotechnology.

5.3 Despite a strong 'no' or zero tolerance to the adoption of G.M foods, the Zimbabwean

market is flourished by products imported as processed and semi-processed made from

G.M crops for examPle cooking oil.

5..{ Zimbabwe has adequate and excellent legal framework on biosafety and biotechnology

however, we lack action in implementing those issues that are drafted on the paper.

S.5 So much about biotechnology is accepted in Zimbabwe but GOMs in particular has been

neglected and undermined and is not tolerated.

5.6 The National Biotechnology Authority has no capacity to deal with other issues hence the

need to be upgraded. They need a farm for field trials and other experirnents and a Level

4 Biosafety Reference Laboratory.

5.7 There is very litth: effort that is being exhibited in as much cs research in the colrntly

especially on biotechnology is concerned.

5.8 The Natiolal Biotechnology Authority, the Ministry of Higher and Tertiary Education,

Science and Technology Development and the Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanization,

Inigation Development are not complementing each other. They are not w-orking together

in as much as science and biotechnology is concemed.

5.9 There is also poor labelling of GM products on the market hence consumers or the

general public are not in a position to distinguish between GM products and non GM

products.

5.10 That other technologies are not being fully adopted for instance Nano technology.

5.11 That is impossible to import GMO seeds at the moment because of the zero tolerance

stance on GM Products.

5.12 It has been noted that there is not even a single animal that was developed through the

use of genetically modified organisms especially for food hence rubbing off the notion

that the market has been flourished by GM chickens and meat.
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6.0 Recommendations

The Committee recommends that:

6.1 The Government should fund the National Biotechnology Authority to urgently establish

the Biotechnology Fund for the purpose of promotion of biotechnology research and

development and for training of skilled, competent and effrcient manpower in the field of
biotechnology. The fund could thus be availed to anyone whose undertakings could be

calculated to promote biotechnology research. The country is lagging behind in the

application of biotechnology, a field which has potential to contribute significantly to the

socio-economic development of the country (ZIMASSET).

6.2 The Ministry of Lands should urgently allocate a Farm to NBA for carrying out research

and confined field trials (CFTs by January 20l6).lt is a Biosafety requirement that CFTs

have to be conducted before a permit for research undertaking or a general release of
biotechnology products into the environment is allowed.

6.3 There should be the intensification of scientific research with the supervision from the

National Biotechnology Authority and at the same time engaging students from Higher

and Tertiary Institutions.

6.4 There is need for construction of a level 4 laboratory for proper scientifrc analysis.

6"5 There need to conduct confined field trials of BT cotton, maize and soya bean.

6.6 The Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanization and Inigation Develcpment g.nci the Mlnistry

of Higher and Tertiary Education, Science and Technology Development to work

together for the agenda of BT Cotton, maize and soya bean research.

6.7 There is need for policy review in order to fully embrace Biotechnology and Genetically

Modified Crops in Zimbabwe in line with regional and international trends.

6.8 There is need to allow the importation of GMO seeds by the beginning of 2016(January)

especially for research.
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